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'

IMPORTANT NOTICE ''".'
' '

. , ; , ,,' - . .

... The second consignment of Journal pictures fs. entirely exhausted
and it will be necessary for those (till holding coupons to retain them-unti- l

the arrival of the third shipment, which is now en route by fast
freieht. Notice of arrival will be duly eiven. , v- -

Vice President Fuller Says That Attorney - General May Sue
DEVELOPMENT OF ALAKEChanges Are Being Made Them for Dormant Accounts

The Journal asks its friends to be patient Every reader who hat .
. , . . .,1 I - ...III L 1 J 1 Rapidly. I ' . for School Fund.courciea ine coupons win uc uujicu iu as wun ui possiDie. v.

Arrangements have been made to fill the hundreds-o- f mail orders
from the next Consignment ,

" -- : PM MAKES mVESTHBSHMrs. Nina La ftowa revived the at lta-- Portland banker art , not dismayed
" " " "i.riri.riri.n.ririi-i.nriririririi'i- irrrrnnra-iarirLnjinnnvu- tj Hon oC Portland women for lower ear at the reports oomlna; from Salem that

atepa this morning when ahe cam be Attorney General Crawford will sue all
for the special streetcar committee 01 th bapka in Oregonto Recover what la
the city council and mad a strong ar-- known aa dormant accounts, and have! FOrsiUrJITYe.DIM gument for" tha reform. '. tha money escheat to tha state school

Mrs. La Rowe read to the committee I fund.
copies, of a Chlcag-- newspaper tn which I In fact; tha bankers say that they are 1

tha statement was made that the board entirely wllllna- - to have the am
of aldermen or Chicago had unanimously iC0lrntt which la the aggregate amountAimer leei

,
fastespile ye unuBcu ma vruumnus iuuiiih. uuviuu ln . .! .m.l! ...m ' .....iKvrarlS from their book- -, .and. that they know

Chioago many of the car atepa are not!" no Deuer way to accomplish H than
higher than three Jnches above the rails, J ?y A Vu. !" 'J5 b?. ih"l

:. t
A : - ,; .

Lawyer-Wif- e Makes Futile Re- - Lightning Benz Goes . Around
i, - Women pemaad Change, ;; .if legally they say means that the highest
"Now, gontlemen. I wish to make aOval in Wonderful Time court in the state must order them to

turn the mover over to the atate treaa-- H
sistance to Cruelty Charges

Preferred by Husband.

Alameda Park Offers the Average Man
With Fair Income the Best Investment
Opportunity m Portland; Which Means

: the Best Opportunity in the Northwest
Lots in Alameda Park Priced 25 to 50

; Per Cent Below the Market, and Values
Rising Rapidly. Prices $800 and Up.

of 36.22 Seconds. urer, ,:- v ' v
brief statement" aaid Mrs. La Rows,
talking to the committee. "The women
of this elty have suffered long enough
from the step evil and we want some

Xiaw Unacted.
It was during the legislative sessionredress. If cities like Chicago can forcePlaya Del Key. Cal.. Aorll A mrH of 1907 that Senator S. C Beach Intro

duel between Barney - OMflaid and the streetcar companies to pujTo n low dwM, , wu niulmg mU bank, JlL thRalph De Palzna was the big attraction state to turn over to the atata treassteps, where traffio la much more con-
gested and difficult to handle than It la
in Portland, then we ought to; be able

urer, for the benefit of the common
school fund, all their accounts in which
their had been no transaction for more

announcement for th second day'a sport
at the Del Rey plank track today. Each
man. It was stated, would attempt to
lower the world's ; recorda established

IV. A. t,eet. a local attorney and for
merly, prosecuting attorney of "a county
in Michigan,' was granted a divorce from

, hie lawyer wife, Catherine "A.; Leet,: by
Circuit Judge Cleland this morning. The
case was tried several ' weeks,, ago, at
wh ten time Ieet tdld of visits paid by
his wife to fortune tellers and aald Tie
believed she. was addicted to morphine.

Mrs. Xeet, who studied law with her

to do something, r should think.
"I have a letter from the board of than seven years. This bill becamepubllo utilities In Seattle in which the law at-- that session of the legislature,yesterday by' the . other : , .,..:-- . &

Oldfleld's milt in, Hi "iie-htnrn- Information it conveyed that the car and fwo years later was amended in j
order- - to make It more effectivacompanies have been made to reduce the

height of car steps to It inches. We
Bens, which lie negotiated In :S6.22 sec-
onds, i the fastest time for the dis A small number of : the banks com Ihusband and assisted him in Ms orrice,

denied his charges of cruel treatment would like the steps still lower, but iftance ever made on a circular track. piled with the law, but most of them,
She admitted visiting palmists, but de- - J Barney will try to clip a second off De j that Is fhe best that can be done we wlll Lctlng upon advice of counsel, requested

Paima'a time of three minutes. U.6J oa satisfied wun even aucn a concession. th. ttornv m.raJ . to in.titn. ...it tnl
r : MffOUf aiopaj ow ,s

-
; the collection of the money. This re

"
Vice President Fuller told ' the com-- 1 fluest was made, aay a number of Port

seconds for five miles. Until yester-
day; Oldfleld was the holder of this reo-or- d

and he declared be was determined
to regain his laurels. . '

v

Frank Siefert apparently; Is ' entirely
recovered from the bruises received
when his car overturned yesterday. Sle--

mittee that his company .has a force of aina bankers, in order to protect the
workmen remodeling-- carsteps, and that j banks In case claimants of dormant ao-- as

fast as possible these are being cut J counts should come in and demand their j

nled she believed In them, and aaid she
had not charged her husband with In
fidelity, although She complained of his
Maying' out late to play poker and had
received.'. .an.'' anonymous' letter telling
tales about him.

Leefc. said life with his wife became
unbearable, no he left her one morning
when she told him he could go. He is
living with his daughter, who takes the

money after It . had escheated to thedown to a height of 16 Inches.
8tatft.::j;.::"' !:.,"'' Mrs. .La Rowe- took occasion before

leaving the council chambers to tell the Want Court Order.iert was pinned beneath his heavy
Dorrla, which plunged off the ' track
while speeding at a terrific rate.: The "It Is not the purpose of anv of thecommittee of a rumor, which she said

banks, so far aa I know." declared A.spectators regarded bi escape from
death as ,rlraculous. 4 ':, v'

L. Mills, president of the Flrat Na-
tional, "to fight the statute, but we

she had heard. "I am informed," said
she, "tlTat the Portland Railway, Light
ft Power company bought those pay as
you enter cars cheaply because - they

part of her father and testified for him
In the case. Mrs. Leet did not ask for
a divorce, but resisted her husband's
suit. Judge Cleland - decided Leet's
charges were sustained and banded down
Ms findings this morning. ,

L.oweiii clouds and predictions of Insist on having an order of court re
quiring us to pay this money over, inshowers threaten t? cut down the at-

tendance at the motordrome today. were misfits which had been rejected by
Fuller advance of complying with the law."an eastern car company.". Mr.

only smiled at this. , ,, xne prevailing belief that the banksnniinn nnnr 10 hold large sums deposited with themmany years ago. all trace of the deposirale uuuun uuncio p. 111 BEAVEN HERE tors having been lost, is wrong, accord-
ing to the list of these dormant ac
counts ;. which was published some
months ago by the four largest banks
In Portland. The First National bank,FARMER'S UNDOINGMUSED BV WIFE TO ENTER NEW FIELD the oldest national bank west of the I

Rocky moumains, has but 16741 In Its j

dormant accounts. Ladd ft Tilton have
a smaller sum than the First National
by several, hundred dollars, ? and theFormer Portland Policeman Is South Dakota Man Pays $27801
Lnlted States National has but $1609
on Its books which has remained un-
claimed, for a period of seven years.

'
Totax vot ..over $50,000.

for Mythical Right to Sell

,
' "Dope."

Found In Spokane in Com-

pany With Actress. President Mills 'of the First National
bank la of the opinion that all the
banks in the state do not hold to exceed
150,000, which may be escheated to the

It was a wonderful cure for the liq-
uor habit that S. C. Sherman, manager
of "Miller's Liquor Cure," sold to M.
Schafgea, retired farmer from Qann val

atate under the Beach law.
It Is not probable that the suits to bep. f"I

Charles Tennant, late manager of a
local detective bureau, and formerly a
member of the police department," was
arrested last flight in Spokane. Miss
Mabel Pullianv formerly a variety act-
ress at Frlu theatre in the north end,
was also with him In Spokane. A war- -

i rant has been 'issued for ber arrest.
, Tennant recently came befcre the nub- -

filed by . the attorney general to re-
cover this money will be contested by
any of the . banks, the sentiment of

ley, S. D. The latter paid 780 in cash
and turned over a deed 4o land worth

2000."... '
Schafgea came to Portland three

weeks ago, and stopped at the Grand
Central hotel. While sitting around
the hotel he met Edward Kevea. an

Portland, bankers, as expressed today,
being to await the decision of tha su
preme court and promptly comply with
its mandate.agent for the wonderful eu're. The two

men talked, the matter ovef and aareed
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

He on a charge of attempting to extort
;moiny from two people in the Ana-corte- s.

rooming house at 90 Fifth' street. ; He left Portland, and was traced
'.la. Spokane by letters. - The - charge
. against him, and upon which he was ar-
rested, is tor living with the variety
actress. . .... .

The complaint was made by Mrs. Ten-
nant. S he charges he has been intimate

, , A little over a year ago, Alameda Park was'opened fof sale. The -

x , name "Alameda Park" was given thiff beautiful ""section of some
' '" 139 acres after-th- e boulevard of that name, which. i& the Spanish

t
. term, for1 "shaded drive." - This boulevard extends not only through

,
' Alameda Park, but through Irvington and out to the Country Club."

J
' When completed and improved, it will be' the fashionable drive of"

' ; .
'

i Portland. , v
. . .' '

.
'

. , - . LOCATION ,

J . ,
x Alameda Park lies, for the greater part, on a high plateau, rising

I ' ' 250 feet above the Willamette, commanding magnificent view "of
' ' 'the city and river, and the snow covered mountains. The 6oil is well

t 4 adapted to lawns and will grow anything that the housewife may -

wish. The altitude and the character pf the soil are absolute in;
7 rsurance against water in cellars and consequently damp - houses.

Every lot in Afameda Park is high and dry and sightly.. - ; i " '

j . The park is situated adjoining and overlooking Irvington on the7
'". north, two miles from the business center of, the city,' and lying be--
p tween Twenty-fir- st street and Thirty-thir- d street Fremont ' street

, and Prescott street " "
, t r

- '
'

CAR SERVICE ' r ,

''V,::;.:''"..Jts.Teached..'by.'the''Poadway'carIine'whch runs direct to the
yV - . entrance at the present time, and, beginning May 1, the Broadway ;

caret will operate to .Twenty.-nint- h and Mason .streets, the center '
1 '

, of the Park, ' . - - ' , .
- .

. .
; ;y r BROADWAY BRIDGE.

.. .' i , When the Broadway bridge is built, and Mayor Simon says .that
' t ' it will be built within his present term of office, Alameda Park will

', be from 15 "to 17 minutes' from Fifth and Washington streets. With
this magnificent high bridge there, will be .no more delays on the

'
, way to anf from the "business section. Besides, it is planned to '

' express cars through to Alameda Park, so as to cut the running
"

..
1

; time downto the minimum.' The high bridge will eliminate the river
, . . as, far,. as interruption to traffic is concerned, and there will be no

i'
. east .and west 'side; it will be united Portland.' Of course,, the :

' '
, Irvington, Holladay and Alameda Park residence districts will profit'

'7 'V most by this arrangement," being the only sections profiting most by
the high bridge. '

t

" '
. .;(. - 1

.
v

.

IMPROVEMENTS AND RESTRICTIONS
' ' Alameda' Park lots have sold with remarkable rapidity when one .

'
- considers the conservative policy qf fhe Alameda' Land Co. in insist

ing on desirable residents, first-cla- ss residences, and best street .

improvements. " ; ' ' "
. , ' '

' , .The building period has begun and a score of homes are being built ',

--. with scores more to follow during this season. . .
'

, - As to the improvementsT J Bull Run, water is now piped through- - i

V C out - the cement walks and curbs - are being constructed
has the contract for laying this work through- -

; , ; ;v out the property; the gas mains are being laid; the sewer will be in-- '

stalled early this summer, and all wires are to be placed under ground, ,
'

u t : v. Paving wijl start immediately upon . the completion 6f the under- - A

ground work, which would place it in the early summer. ' Every;
street iit Alameda. Park will have these improvements. - -

Competent engineers are drafting the plans' for a central heating :

r plant to, heat every home in Alameda Park. This. project, though
- 'v not yet assured, will, in all probability, vbe carried out; : Very flat- - ' "

' - ... j, tering indorsements have already , been given this plan. When. in-

stalled, a plant of this character will insure adeqaate heat in every r
; ... . room of every house all day and all night,' at an expense very con-- " -- '

. .siderably less than the present inadequate smoky, dirty,; trouble--1
' some, expensive " furnaces and. .other private heating apparatus .

, . generally. - - -

THE PRICES LOW -
v i : Notwithstanding choice location, altifu'dey healthfulness, : improve- -' ; -

v ments restrictions,-ca- r service,' all of the best, Alameda Parley is . .
' priced fully 25 per cent below the market value. .A thorough inves-- -

. tigation ot all residence properties on the market will convince any -
'

J a one of the truth of this statement It is an almost daily occurence "'
- for prospective buyers to remark about the comparatively low-price- s -

; .. asked for'choice building sites in Alameda Park. . v - ;
'

lt
? Many people remark, when asked to consider investing in the Park "

,
; : that they prefer to build where the neighborhood is all built up)

" and ask why they should go into a district not fully developed. The '
.? answer is tnis: That the fully developed section has realized its ad- - "

vance, while the one in progress 'of development has a future be--

to go to Vancouver, Wash., to aee Sher
man, ' , who waa selling ; privileges 'to
handle the remedy. The South Dakota
farmer talked with Sherman and agreed
to sell the cure in two counties In his
home state; 1 The money was paid over
and Schafgea secured exclusive permis

PASSES RESOLUTIONS
sion to nanaie tire medicine. When he
tried it his patients begged for liquor.

with Miss Pulliam for three years, and
has spent the greater part of his money

"upon the actress, ' Tennant. wa dis-
charged from the police department for
misconduct. , , y

The committee appointed by the trus
tees of the Portland Chamber of Com
merce to draft appropriate resolutionsRev. Webley J. Beaven.

jwiwara . xeyes, who introduced the
retired farmer to Sherman, testified he
did not know the affair was illegal,
and that he was acting In good faith.He . further aaid Sherman owed him
money.- - Detectives Heiiyer and Maloney
have been Investigating the case and

on the death of Honorable George H. j

Williams, the grand old man of Ore- Rev. W.ebley J. Beaven, the new pas- -IS SHEPH gon, whose funeral waa neid this week,ERD SPEAKS tor or tne.TMra Baptist church, ar submitted the following today:are uname to locate Sherman. Soon rived In Portland ' last night and will "Whereas. In the death of Honorable; . arrest or K.eyes ne closed the preach his first sermttn next Sunday
v.utuuvBr. ana mi - ainan-- J mom n. in hi. imnnonrit. tr mu George H. Williams this city Is called to

mourn the departure of one who ren-
dered faithful public service for overAGAINST ALL SALOONS peared. The chargf against Keyea was to tha Third Baptist ehureh of Pprt

aismissea. half a century, whose clear, unfalterland from' Sunnyvale, CaL, where h
has bee-n- for-- tao - yeara. Under lis ing Judgment guided the nation throughleadership the church has about doubledIMPROVEMENT PLANS '

, a most - important crisis, the - state
throTigh'; Its crucial formative periodlit meinuersfup. - y-- '; ''Vv '"'.

Mr. Beaven waa born la London, Eng.CAUSE DISSENSION
Mrs. Lulu L. Shepherd, state president

of the . Woman's Christian Temperance
I'm lim n T " . V.

"
.. .

and the. city In the .awakening to a re
alizatlon of Its own greatness and reHe received his early education at the

Salinas publlo after which sponaibilitles; and;at, the Men's Resort at Fourth and .,- - ??JclY .vf?.. imPr?.v?m""UKraduate4hurtleff college and later
he

"Whereas, As representatives of this
commercial body we desire to record theaurnstae streets last evening. She an-- lay action upon the olan to h.rrf ..,rf. theological work at Crozler seminary,

Cheater, Pa.,, He was ordained at Cam honor bestowed la having his nameennounced as " ber subject: . Cleanliness the streets of the Rose City Park den, N. J., and has since held pastorates rolled as a resident- - of Portland, and theext to uodllness. She said in Dart: neighborhood until after h Uam'.! i

IV. Baptist first j loss suffered In the death Of our friendtwo weeks. The i,rc'rhTr nntfiioMen, does that subjecj bring to your "ext bout
a scrub brush and soap and delay is asked because of a dlffrtnne I Ty. ..r of ana ounny- - and fellow citlsen who left a 'stainlesstnlnds wa His grandfather and father record of ' un parallel . achievement, -between iimh,n K . i. irv. 1 vaio, lai.' - - - ... . . v JCOeUB. X H9ter?. Well,-tha- t ia all right in Us place. monument more., lasting : than stone, awere . Baptist pastors, as well as his

two brothers and nephew. . His fatherDut mat. la not what I am talking about rich heritage for future generations,
worn or W.- - A, Lovett, chairman of thapaving committee waa criticized and thestatement, made that he had favored the

"Be It Resolved.' That these resoluA man may bo clean on the outside and
till be whlted sepulchre. What the

held pastorates at Salinas, Victoria and
Tacoma, and waa one of the first Bap tions' be Spread on the records of thiawarren construction company whose bid body, and a copy sent to bis bereavedtist ministers on the Pacifio coasttor oitnuiithio pavement at li.78 a yardworld needs Is heart cleanlneaa.

Pays te Be Cleam. , family. ;v;-- ' " t v; ''"' "'' : ;, The Third church is arranging; for a
reception for Mt.' Beaven and. his two

naa oeen approved by the committee.
"The criticism of Mr. Lovett was nn Bisters for next week."He that hath clean hands and a'pure

heart gets the blessing. It psya to be

. R. , A. GLISAN, - M

, VH. M. HALLER, :: :x
"BEN SELLING. . : 'V ;

" Comml'ttea1
just," said T. T. Geer, who

ciean. . ii pays xinanclairy, Toung man,
SHATTUCK NINE PULLS

ib m. roraiwr or tne leagua Mr. Lovett
did splendid work for the league and
to my knowledge be and his committee

. yoo are worth more to your employer If
juu are ciean. n knowa he can trust OFF TRIPLE PLAY IN GAMEyou, gave ail manuracturera Impartial treat ATTORNEY WADE'"It will-pa- y you to be clan In you meat., our plan to hard surface the
vuougnva. ,.js a regular .vis, tor to the streets . Is essential, to the Rose City

Park's development and the majority of
. The 'Bhattuck School nine yesterday
won the opening game of the Grammar
School Baseball league when tney de

. penitentiary " my own slate I came in
touch with many boys whose" downfall m -- league memoers are hearfltv In

favor of the plan. It has been aaid that TOmm BAILwas cue iq. some , bad habit, begun In feated the nine of the Falling school- aariy ma. i- - ..".. :, : . tne warren construction company origl by the one sided score of l to 4. Thenaiea tne plan but. this Is not true. game waa played on the Park field andnue passing along the street Ina town in Montana I noticed on the win- - tha grounds were rather sllnnerv. butaow or, a. OHiidlng . 'Bank Saloon.' did not Interfere with the playing toGO YOKE SHOULD . R. . A. Wade, arrested on request ofthought that the most tnnronrbl. .I.i. Frank Egan of White Salmon, Wasb.
any, extent. Tne" Shattuck team won
the opening game of the league last seaI had yet . seen... A ralooa is a bank for on a charge or passing a worthless

check, applied to the circuit court yes-- 1
son rrom the Failing players.

USE BETTER ENGLISH
--The trouble with Go Toke Is that he

ueuig. ion put yotir money la a banktor losing and you get back rednss of Semler. shortstop: Whelser, first base terday afternoon ror a wnt of habeasrrm, loujness or oreath, remorse of con- - man, and Wetaler, third baseman, of the iuic ii, wiui tunscijuciii iiiicac in iui vaiuc wnicn means profit..... i to the investor '
. .. - - '

r
was bern too long ago to match him corpus. He waa released on 509 ballbnattuck nine- - pulled off a triple play..V1C11CB. i i

WeaU riacard Saloons.
-pending the hearing of his petition onage and linguistic abilities. Consequent The bases were full and tha batter April 20. Harrison H. Schoolfleld, anly, i ii iito eiaa commissioner Marah"If I were a coaglclaa tonight. I would popped a fly to Semler. who ' returned electrical engineer, and P. C Heald,uociuea inai uo wouia nave to conKn oa every saloon In Portland the ball to first tn time to catch the timber dealer, signed the bond. Wadetribute ISO to Uncle Sam's money boana mis would be my sign: 'Bank for runner off the bar, and the ballin oraer tv make sura that h wotild asserts an attempt is being made to ax--

- THE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY -
'Alameda Park is at just that stage the .building stage. One-yea- r

hence it will be practically settled and prices will "consequently
be fully 50 per cent greater than at present. "The moral is: Plan to hnv'

then thrown to the third baseman whoconsider Himself bound not to so. tort more than be owes and to collectioing. eott iu aay and night backddors on Sundsya. Nothing received herebut rood money. Nothing paid back but
taggea the runner out. completingLnlted State Inspector of Immlrra- - aa alleged debt through the criminaltriple play. - , courts. He-als- o objects that the war-- Itlow Barbour found Go Yoke at Astoria

soma time ago and decided that he Johnson and Hulelt were the batteries rant lor his arrest was Irregular. He I
Disgrace, aerradatlon and death.A fre lckct to hell t all who pay well for the Shattuck nine and Benny Borclelooked too fresh to really beloca there. la represented by McAllister ft Uptont this counter. Aa extra dividend of ana corrman ror t ailing.He asked him a oupel Ion or so and tha ana Charles E. George. .o- - mum tremens te all old dennaliora. The game between Shaver and Ifrtng- -cltisea of Astoria admitted, la his na too, which was postponed yeaterdsr.Free tickets to ell emetriea. entitlingI'miion te a drunkard's grave la a

tlva ton (roe, that he possessed an Eng-
lish vocabulary consisting of "no sabs TELLS STORY OF ABUSEwill be played Monday at t:it p. ra. at

tne c i. M.. c gronnaa - -and .nothing mora to speak of. ,' AND GIVEN DIVORCEHolm an and Terwllllger nines willThen the United States marshal's of.Oh. but yea aay ksmg the aainona
!:i curtail your prsonal liberty, aien,
xi can't find rKronJ liberty la (be

probably plsy tho game Monday whichflee took a hand and Go Yoke was given
With a story of abuse anil nW(was --postponed yesterday oa account ofnearine; before the United States wet flelda Sell wood and Hawthorne Mra Daisy M. Parker won her war to Imarshal xor being Illegally In the country. On the hearing yesterday after will play Monday at 4 p. tn. on East mrnrci mis morning rrorn James W

lot in Alameda Park now and- - reap this advance. A few minutes
spent in seeing Alameda Park itself will be more satisfactory than" whole paes of newspaper space. Therefore, every one who is at '

v all interested, should see at the first opportunity. ' .

r SOME FINE NEW LOTS.
In round figures one hundred more lots have just been added to the

Park and are now open for sale. There are beautiful view lots among
them. All the one hundred lots lie well on a tree-dotte- d, sunny south- -
ern slope.

Simply take Broadway car and go to Alameda Park.
Prices will advance upon the completion of the Eroadwav extension

to the center of the tract May 1.

. ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY, OWNER OF ALAMEDA PARK,
Z22 CORBETT BUILDING , '

noon It waa contended that Oa Yoka Sixteenth and llvllon streets. - rarker. toe testimony being heard fevl
Presiding Judge Morrow. Bhe said heroea bora la Astoria ft years ago.

Why Jt was that be could sceak no nosoanu called ber bad names and toldher she ought te be killed. She broke I
Alnsworth Granted Irave. .

At a special meeting of the cltr wa- -

fin:itmiem or the United Kutfa.-avag- s

JCaawa Uberty.
TJr.ava- - knows personal liberty;cfv,..id rrn never ha knowa nor caat nrr knuv r.erwal lihertr. 111 are
irc tt.e In state rrlfonf to-f- .r

aKntng tht!r proaal liberty.
x e t,ffd m-r- man bre te belp to

r Oifjoa 4ry. ypU do ItT Let
' ri;t a prm!jm i jn--- manlK4 a4

t v. do: r Tcr are mu bere

YLngllab waa not explained, so be was
bound ever by the commissioner under oown ana cried aa she told of ther board tbls morning Commissionerbonds. V tninss and or raise accusations madeC Alnswortb waa granted a 1t at against Her. She said ber husband i

eocUted with other women at Newberr. I
absence until nest Julr. He will lraresoon, wita his Tamily. "for'm ,trt toTelephone Company Improve tiant. ur.. to annoy oer.raneclel rHt4 TV. i i. i -

Astor,, Or, April A tlna- - ' t was once worm ize.DOa m' i r--:lt f "r rr drirk ttsat'are .ie.ei. nut has wasted It movfnSchool Pofinlatloa larrfaae. aronnd. he said. He tried a tanningrnmr in.RMwooa, ana aNcut ell tbet

'j - - : -- . t ' are h'-
vp - t r.tv m:ih Inherited fpe--

1 n few ttou'.n!
" ' ' 'r'""l to 'lrr tH

i- f'.ran, cln tr.rrugfc

SnMM tMeeet' te T lowr,
The lw.ies. April . The it month-rero- rt

cf the rlty aaperlrittTiletit ef
le Itrt, outside tbe household roods. Is
rsrnel fnitt worth !JP or ' She

cniae ejectnl eprt arrive in
ttis city some time this t to tkerharre of the Instaliaiion rf an addl-t1-T- )l
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